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Discovery Early Learning Centres—Vacation Care Program 

Bake Off! Muck up day 

Back to the 80s 

It’s official, we’re on school     

holidays, and we are going back 

to the BODACIOUS 80's! Come 

dressed in your most gnarly 80's 

attire, dance the day away and 

enjoy some 80's themed food! 

Come and show off… we’re ready 

to be impressed by your special 

talent! Feel free to bring any 

props or use what we have  to put 

on an awesome talent show! If 

you prefer to stay out of the    

spotlight we have a leisurely stroll 

planned to the beach where the 

ocean takes center stage. 

Don’t miss out—it’s the Vacation 

Care BAKE OFF! Upload your       

favourite recipe to storypark and 

come prepared to bake up a storm! 

Deck the Halls! 
Deck the halls with Christmas 

craft, cooking and a relaxing 

Christmas movie—tomorrow’s 

big day! Join us as we have an 

Aussie Christmas lunch together 

and spend some quality time 

with your vacation care mates! 

Morning and afternoon tea will be provided each day. Please pack a lunch for your child everyday unless otherwise advised. If the day includes an excursion or incursion a fee of $15.00 will be added to your account. 

There will be a number of other experiences on offer each day including: painting, construction, craft activities, ball games, sports activities,  outside play, music, board games, jewellery making etc.  

Pack: Lunch, water drink  bottle     

and a sun safe hat 

Pack: Lunch provided, water    

drink bottle and a sun safe hat 

Pack: 1980s dress up, lunch, 

water drink bottle and a sun 

safe hat 

You can’t do this at home! Join us 

for a day of messy mania—we’re 

going to have a colour run, messy 

play and splash it out with some 

water play! But never fear, if that’s 

not your thing, join a small group on 

a nature walk to the Roscommon 

Reserve! 

Pack: Walking shoes OR talent 

props, water drink bottle and a sun 

safe hat 

Pack: Spare clothes & towel OR     

walking shoes, lunch, water drink  

bottle and a sun safe hat 



Public Holiday 

Centre Closed 
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Morning and afternoon tea will be provided each day. Please pack a lunch for your child everyday unless otherwise advised. If the day includes an excursion or incursion a fee of $15.00 will be added to your account. 

There will be a number of other experiences on offer each day including: painting, construction, craft activities, ball games, sports activities,  outside play, music, board games, jewellery making etc.  

ART Bush Tucker Glow party 
Woohoo! 2020 is coming to end, 

time to celebrate with an end of 

year FLURO PARTY! Join us as we 

make a time capsule about the 

events of this year. Dress up in 

your brightest colours and let’s 

party!! 

Little engineer Mud Run Fun Mad Science Supa World! 

Pack: Lunch, water drink  bottle 

and a sun safe hat 

Pack: Lunch, water drink  bottle 

and a sun safe hat 

We hope you can join us as we 

spend the day in the fairy garden 

planting bush tucker, enjoy a    

yarning circle and the campfire! 

Time to find your inner artist for 

a day of creative painting.      

Explore galleries with us as we 

take virtual tours and get ideas 

for some clay sculpturing later, 

or if you prefer join a small 

group and take a relaxing walk 

and enjoy natures incredible art 

work at the beach! 

Pack: Fluro dress up, lunch,    

water drink  bottle and a sun safe 

hat 

Don’t miss out—today we head 

out to one of our favourites—

Redbanks for their infamous MUD 

RUN! Please wear old clothes and 

shoes and bring towel and spare 

clothes in a plastic bag 

Pack: Lunch, water drink  bottle 

and a sun safe hat 

Pack: Picnic Lunch,  socks, 

sports clothes, water drink  bottle 

and a sun safe hat 

Today we will be having a              

deconstruction day! Join in as we 

pull apart old items and see what’s 

inside! Please feel free to bring 

along any unwanted items we can 

deconstruct together! 

Pack: Donated items, lunch,   water 

drink  bottle and a sun safe hat 

Bus departs 9am 

Returning 2:45pm 
Pack: Spare clothes, towel, lunch, 

water drink  bottle and a sun safe 

hat 

Calling all budding scientists, join us  

as we have a day of crazzzzzy      

experiments and a visit from  Robot 

Man, who will run an awesome 

robotics workshop with us 

Don’t miss out! Today we’re heading 

to Supa World  for a morning of 

climbing and bouncing shenanigans! 

Afterwards we’ll head to Cornelian 

Bay  for a play outside and a picnic 

lunch. 

Bus departs 9:30am 

Returning 3pm 

Limber up ninja warriors, today 

we’re setting up our very own Ninja 

Warrior course. Using the fort, help 

mad out the course to make it a 

course that tests your strength, 

speed and agility! 

Ninja Warrior 

Pack: Sports clothes and shoes, 

lunch, water drink  bottle and a 

sun safe hat 
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Morning and afternoon tea will be provided each day. Please pack a lunch for your child everyday unless otherwise advised. If the day includes an excursion or incursion a fee of $15.00 will be added to your account. 

There will be a number of other experiences on offer each day including: painting, construction, craft activities, ball games, sports activities,  outside play, music, board games, jewellery making etc.  

Today we get to spend the day 

exploring Discovery’s own Bush 

Camp! Bush Camp is the perfect 

place to explore nature and local 

bush land rich with Hobart history,   

fauna and flora! 

ACTIVE SPORTS 

Carnival Day Box                           
construction 

Join us as we set ourselves up on 

the oval to get creative with large 

boxes. We’ve also got some fun 

skill testers for you to try out—

challenge your mates and your 

wits! 

Beach or Bush Crafty 

Pack: Spare clothes,  lunch, water 

drink  bottle and a sun safe hat 
Pack: Lunch, water drink  bottle 

and a sun safe hat 

Pack: Old clothing, walking 

shoes, lunch provided, water drink  

bottle and a sun safe hat 

Bush Camp 
Join in on the merrymaking and 

festivities of the Vacation Care    

Carnival! Test your skills with       

carnival games, team up with      

mates and get colourful in the     

popular colour run!  

Pack: Sports clothes and shoes,,  

lunch, water drink bottle and a sun 

safe hat 

Let’s decide together whether we 

should spend the day at the beach, 

playing beach games and exploring 

the shoreline; OR should we take a 

leisurely nature walk through the 

local bush land and Roscommon 

Reserve  - bird watching, and take 

our time exploring the local        

bushland?  

Pack: Walking shoes, Lunch, 

water drink  bottle and a sun 

safe hat 

Let’s get messy! 

Today is going to be an awesome 

muck up day! Join us for a colour 

fun run, some messy play         

activities and some water play! If 

you would prefer to avoid the 

messy mania, you can join a small 

group for a stroll in the              

Roscommon Reserve—something 

for everyone! 
Pack: Spare clothes, towel, walking 

shoes, Lunch, water drink  bottle 

and a sun safe hat 

Join us for the vacation care 

sports day! We have heaps of 

sports games planned, both      

individual and team events—

make up some chants to spur 

your team along and earn a     

vacation care sporting ribbon! 

 

Bush Walk 

Pack: Picnic lunch, walking 

shoes, water drink  bottle and a 

sun safe hat 

Today we’re heading to Shag Bay 

for an awesome bush walk before 

going down to the Geilston Bay 

Park for a picnic lunch and relax! 

Bus departs 9:30am 

Returning 3pm 

This is one not to miss! Today 

we’re setting up an outdoor cine-

ma! Join us as we relax and enjoy 

a movie or if you’re feeling       

creative why not create your own 

movie for us to premier right here 

at vacation care!?! 

Pack: Lunch, water drink  bottle 

and a sun safe hat 

Outdoor cinema! 

Get crafty! Let your imagination 

run wild as we create candles and 

bath bombs! We also have some 

team games organised for on the 

oval. 

Pack: Lunch, water drink  bottle 

and a sun safe hat 

Bus departs 9:30am 

Returning 2:30pm 

We’re off to the Toffeemont        

Alpaca boutique farm!  This is an 

absolute vacation care favourite so 

don’t miss out! After getting up 

close and personal with the         

alpaca’s we’ll go to the Pioneer 

Park in Sorell for a play and picnic 

lunch! 

Alpaca Day 

Pack: Picnic lunch, walking 

shoes, water drink  bottle and a 

sun safe hat 

Bus departs 9:30am 

Returning 3pm 



Bus departs 9am 

Returning 3:30pm 
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Friday is for fishing! Join us as we 

head to the Marville Esplanade in 

Sandy Bay to catch a big one!  We’ll 

stay down that way to have a play 

in the park and get our tall fishing 

tales straight!  

Bus departs 10am 

Returning 3pm 

What a beach! 
Nothing says summer holidays 

more than a day at the beach! 

Join us as we walk down to our 

local Lauderdale beach for a      

fun-tastic day of swimming and 

beach sport activities!  

Pack: Swimming clothes, towel, 

spare clothes, picnic lunch, water 

drink  bottle and a sun safe hat 

Pack: Lunch provided, walking 

shoes, spare clothes, towel, water 

drink  bottle and a sun safe hat 

It’s school holidays, why not get 

messy with us!!! This is our last 

messy day for the holidays so let’s 

go all out with our colour run, 

messy and water play! Or if you 

would prefer to take a walk to the 

Roscommon Reserve, you can do 

that, but we’ll all get together for a 

fun BBQ lunch in the afternoon. 

Muck Up Day 

 

Join us as we learn about some of 

the different cultures in our          

service—do you know what your 

family’s heritage is? 

We’re also planning to take a walk 

down to the beach for a play in the 

sand! 

Cultural Day Gone Fishing! 

Pack: Picnic lunch, water drink  

bottle and a sun safe hat 

Morning and afternoon tea will be provided each day. Please pack a lunch for your child everyday unless otherwise advised. If the day includes an excursion or incursion a fee of $15.00 will be added to your account. 

There will be a number of other experiences on offer each day including: painting, construction, craft activities, ball games, sports activities,  outside play, music, board games, jewellery making etc.  

Public Holiday 

Centre Closed 

Pack: Walking shoes, Lunch,    

water drink  bottle and a sun safe 

hat 

Snug Falls Beach or Bush 

Pack: Walking shoes, picnic lunch, 

water drink bottle and a sun safe hat 

Let’s decide together whether   

we should spend the day at the 

beach, playing beach games and 

exploring the shoreline; OR 

should we take a leisurely nature 

walk through the local bush land 

and Roscommon Reserve  - bird 

watching, and take our time     

exploring the local bushland?  

Pack: Walking shoes, Lunch, 

water drink  bottle and a sun 

safe hat 

Time to explore some of Tassie’s 

awesome bush land further from 

home—we’re going on an       

excursion to the magnificent 

Snug Falls. Join us as take a bush 

walk and enjoy the scenery with 

our picnic lunches. 


